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The Sosancha 1111 la.
The following interesting historical

sketch of the Susquehanna River is from
the Lyeoming (Pa.) Standard :

If there be a more beautiful spot on

earth than that where the men of Paxton
settled we have never seen it. Front its
source in Otsego Lake, where the great
AmeriCan novelist has described it in
language that, will never cease to be read;
along by its lovely windings, where the
Chenium,7 intersects the North Branch,
whose beauties have been embalmed by
one of our most graceful poets ; by the
Valley of Wyoming which lives forever
in the imagination of Campbell, but which
is faher even than the semi-tropical fancy
of which he was enamored ; on by the
bold scenery of its waters at Northum-
berland, to its broad glory, celebrated in
the New Pastorial, and its magnificent
union with the Chesapeake, every mile of
the Susquehanna is beautiful. Other
rivers have their points of loveliness or
of grandeur, the Susquehanna has every
form of beauty or sublimity that belongs
to rivers. We have seen them all; Con-
necticut. 'Hudson, Delaware, Ohio, Mis-
sissippi, Missouri. There is nothing like
the Susquehanna on this continent. Its
peculiar character depends upon its origin
in the New York meadows, its passage
through the magnificent Pennsylvania
highlands and mountains. Everywhere
its course is deflected; it begins a wood-
ed lake; it winds a limped brook by
meadows and over silver pebbles; makes
its way through mountains; it loiters,
restingly, by their bases; it sweeps .in
broad courses by the valleys; its vast
width, in its mad spring freshets, when
swollen by the melted snows, it rushes
from the hills with irresistable force,
sometimes causing frightful inundations;
leaves, with its falls, island after island in
its channel, of the richest green, and
most surpassing beauty; while those pass-
es through the mountains afford points
of scenery far finer than any one would
believe them to be front any description,
if he bad nut seen them.

The Susquehanna makes the grandest
of these passages below the mouth of the
Juniata. Its course there is several miles
long, before it entirely disengages itself
from the rapids, called Hunter's Falls,
which are the remains of the rocky bar-
rier which once resisted its way. Entire-
ly at liberty, it pours its stream, a mile
wide, along a channel some fifty or sixty
feet beneath its banks. About seven
miles below the mountains, at a point
where they look blue in the distance, a
sheltering wall from the northern blasts,
flows in a little stream which the Indians
calledPezetang, Paixtang, or Paxton. This
mountain is the northern boundary of the
great valley, which, underlaid with blue
limestone, covered originally with the
richest and noblest forest-growth, and in-
cluding within it the garden of all the
Atlantic slope, extends from Easton, on
the Delaware, by Reading, Lebanon and
Lancaster, by Harrisburg, York and Car-
lisle, by Chambersburg, Hagerstown and
Winchester, until it loses itself in the
North Carolina hills. The point of the
greatest beauty in all the valley, is the
spot where it is cloven by the Susque-
hanna.

A hundred and forty years ago, an en-
terprising young man, from Yorkshire,
in England, by descent, probably, one of
those Scandinavians, who under the great
Canute, held possession of the north of
England, and gave its main character to
it, made his way to Philadelphia. lie
married here a lady who came over with
a well-known Yorkshire family of this
city. Impelled by.the same enterprising
spirit that brought him from the old
world, and using the inevitable eye that
was characteristic of him, he went to the
banks of the Susquehanna. lie settled
at a brief period at a point above Colum-
bia, where the village of Bainbridge now
stands, a place much frequented by the
Conoy or Gawanese Indians. But he was
not satisfied with this location. Paplin.-
ing upwards along theeastern bank of the
Susquehanna, he advanced, until, instead
of the Conewaga hill at his back and on
the opposite side of the river, he found
the entrance opposite to him of that most
beautiful valley, already described, with
two fine streams flowing into the river
five miles apart, and on the eastern side
an elevated plateau unsurpassed in loveli-
ness in the wide world, with the little
Paxton flowing at the base of an elevated
slope or ridge of land. Here he settled,
and the ferry across the river to the en-
trance of the Cumberland Valley was
called after him.

His 9013, the first white child born west
of the Conewaga hills, etnsequently laid
out a town on the spot, and with singular
forethought set apart six acres on a noble
hill which rises on the northwest, which
he conveyed to the State, for public pur-
poses. The capitol of Pennsylvania is
now built upon it, and the city of Harris-
buTz bears his name.

OFCONFECTlONERYALL KINDS IN SEASON.Parties and Families supplied withItE CREAM,
by the Freezer, or ln Mouldx,withpromptnessat

S,Adjoining the Franklin House, Loc SMITIuststree
V

t.P. ,s,—Also, a line assortmentof antiFancy Articles, constantly on hand. [Apr 6,1,7.

MARTIN'S PATENT ALUM LDRYPLASTER, FIRE AND 311.3RGLARPROOF SAFES.
Warranted the best in the world! Never cor-

rode the Iron. Never lose their lire•proaquali-
ties. Are the only Safes filled with Alum andDry Plaster.

Please send orcaul for an Illustrated Catalogue.
..N.IAIWIN at CO.

PlinelpalWayeh9uses:
No. 2G5Broadway', New York.

•

No.721 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia,
Worth 9, 1997-Iy.

WROUGHT SCRAP IRON.
THE SUSQUEHANNA. IRON CO. will

yffnAtilhv ilVat'etapinf,Columbia,for.,rught Scrap
Iron,

Pa. Val. _PATTON,
Treasurer.

:PLOU 1A.117) BD.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE !

The undersigned, having purchased the Stock
on hand, and taken the Flour and Feed Store
lately occupied by George 13rainit, Locust, above
Fourth street, Columbia, Pa., will continue the
business at that place, and respectfully solicits
the patronage of his friends, and the public in
general,

lie will, at all times, keep on hand the
BEST FAMILY" FLOUR,

that canbe procured. Also,
RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL af BUCKWHEAT,
with FEEDS of different kinds, all of which he
will sell as lowas possible, for CASH.

Beinga practical 31111er, and having followed
ythe trade for manyears. he flatters himself that

his knowledge of the business will enable hum
to give satisfaction to all who may favor him
with their custom.
The store will be open from 7 A. M., to 8,/, P.M.
Cora, dec.B, '1.5.1.1.1 DANIEL McCAUEEY

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS,

GEORGE BOGLE, rizorinKroit
The highest Cash prices paid for all kinds of

Grain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat
Ground and Packed to order. Grist work

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oats. Corn Meal and

G 1.1 A. HAM FLOUR
Forsale at all limes, and delivered to any part
of the town. aa.Town and country custom so-
licited. }April 6,1807.

NEW CARR:CAGE MANU-
FACTORY,

Second street, nearly opposite the Lutheran
Church,

COLUMBIA, PENN'A.
The undersigned having taken the shops for-

merly conducted by Mr. -Samuel Carter, would
respectfully announce to the citizens of Colum-
biaand vicinity thathe is now prepared to manu-
facture all kinds of Coaches,Carriages, Buggies,
Sulkiesand all other vehicles in his line. His
reputation as a workman Is established, as he
can confidently claim for his work the merits of
beauty of form, elegance offinish, and strength
of structure. One of the distinguishing features
of his work is Its durability; all vehicles of his
build are constructed of the best SeaSollCd ma-
term!, and put togetherfirmly and substantially.
ire gives Particular attention to the repairing of
vehicles, and warrants all work in Ins line to
give satIsfact ion.

Inaddition to his practical experience in the
business, he has the assistance of the best work-
men. Some of themfrom the celebrated Watson
establishment of Philadelphia.

A generous public Is respectfully Invited to
give home industry their encouragement and
support.

CHRISTIAN MYERS.

VITEITE LIQUID ENAMEL.

There cometh glad tidings of joy to all,
To young and to old, to great and to small;
The beauty which MICC W:1-9 so preciousand rare,
Lu free for all, and all may be fair.

By the uqe of

CLIASTE'LLA.PS

WHITE LIQ ENAMEL,
For Improvingand Beautifying the Complexion.

The most valuable 'nut perfect preparation in
use, for giving the skin a beautifuland pearl-like
tint, that Isonly found in youth. It quickly re-
moves Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches, MothPatches, Sallowness. Eruptions, and all impuri-
ties of the skin, kindly healing thesante leaving
the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, andbeing a vegetable preparation Is perfectly burnt-less. It Is the only article of the kind used bythePreach, and is considered by the Parisian asindlspensible to a perfect toilet- Upwards of80,ece bottles were sold during the past year. 0suftlelent guarantee of Its eine:ley. Price, only7:3 cents. Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt ofat. °Wet, by

BERGER, SITUTTS At co., ChemistsMar 9,'67-Iyl tttver lSt, Troy, N.Y.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
TO BUILDING COMMITTEE AND OTHERS:The place to purchase tine and cheat) HuthlingStone, .Ls ut 5..•. DETWILER'S QUA.Rity.Ho is now fillinga very large contract of largestone fora Furnace,and will have a largetity ofSmallBuilding Stone, which he will sellat reduced prices, ASthey accumulate in hisway;Will either deliver orsell In the Quarry.colgirribla, dec. f,t, tf.3 8. 8.D£TIYIL7✓r..

11:v/1 0 0 T IT 'Vhen the great Bedford County Orator said
Switzerland had her 'Winklereid, Scotland her
Bruce, and America her Booth, he should not
have referred to the assassin °LA-heath:onLincoln,
but to the greatness of Booth, the Tobacconist,
on Locust street, Columbia, who keeps the best
assortment of

SEGARS AND TOBACCO in the MARKET.- -
Lt 111$ belection of Segars, are

-Havana, at pricesranging from ‘;'•: -1.1 to 1F.,90 per M.
Tara, at " 30 to 73
ClaraSeed, et " " 20 to 40
Comnion Seg,ars, " 10 to 0) "

All Brands of Tobacco known inthe market:
Smith & Jones' Virginia Navy,

.7. McKnight's Nrirginut Congress,
J. McKnight's Virginia Otvendish,

Baltimore Spun, and the
Celebrated Stemless Navy.

In his Natural Leaf, will be fount),
Rough anti Ready Virginia, Rose Bud Mountain
Due, Bachelors' Hall, Paton Gravelystint Lilly.
In his Fine Cuts may he found Michigan, Gail LC:

As: No. 1, and Lone Boy.
Besides Pipes, Pouches, Wallets,Tobacco Bags

and Boxes, anal all the leme Brands of Smoking
Tobacco, Pure Turkish, 31ixed Turkish, Rose,
Virginity, Lynchburg, and James River, besides
all the Lower Gradesusually found inn firstclass
establishment. Call and examine for yourself,
anti Booth or Jaek willshow you the " Tower. -

Dec. 8, t566.4y.) GEORGE M. BOOTH.

GROCERIES, &c.

ATTENTION HO US EK.E.EP FIBS

WE are almost daily in receipt of new and
fresh groceries, such

SUGARS,
COFFEE,

SPICES,

TEAS. 31 EAT.
FRUITS, FISH,

CliE FLOUR
Provisions or all lcinds, together with Wood

and Willow-ware and Class and queensware.
Switzerand Llinberger Cheese, Clerman Fruits,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES.
Fresh Peaches, and all the Fancy Groceriesper-

taining to a wed regulated Grocery Store.
I am determined not tobe surpassed ht eitenP-

ness and In the excellent quality of ins"goods.
43- Call around and inspect our stock whether

you buy or not. A share of public patronage is
solivited.

GHOW7E TILLE. Agel I t,
Locust St.,above 2.11t1

A vnEs,II .\IIIIIVGOODS
AT HARDMAN'S!

Just received, at the tine Grocery Establish-
ment, cornerftrd mug Cherry streets, the foliow-
In•new Goods:

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
IFLLIFS,

I=

PI2 ESEFIVES,
HONEY
RAISINS,

PEACI IES,
TOMATOES,

picHLESt, Wissr,ow•sGtmEN CORN,
GREEN. PEAS, Ae. , ke.

A. LARGE LOT OF Nrw YORK CANDIES,

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Cocoanuts,
Cranberries, Cider and White Wine Vinegar.

Extra Family Flour, )lereer Potatoes. 'Rio and
Java Coffee fresh roasted, Lovering's syrup, Cc..(:rods received almost dully.

WM. Ir. mum:VAN,
:MI and Cherry f•tts.,

ti) Columbia, Pa.

QUAKER, BRIGGS & BRO'S, AND
/...) WETHERSFIELD SEEDS—aMfresh and full
kitotit at EYERS',

BUY YOUR CLOTHING OF

I-lE\TRY Mee
The subscriber would call the attention of the

citizens of Columbia and vicinity to hi,: large
Stock' of

READY 3IADE CLOTHING,
Embracing every variety of style and material
suitable for the season. They are made of the
best material and in the most fashionable style.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Ties. Suspenders, Handker-

eitims, Hosiery, tte. A splendid lineof these
goods always kept on hand. Also, Boots,

Shoes, Hats & Caps, of which we have
a well selected stock, and whleh

we offer at very cheap rates.
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS C VALISES

Of all styles, are sold cheaper than city prices,
Illypools arc all bought for easy,and Ioffer [bent
atcheaper rates, for cash, than any other store.
Call and see. HENRY RICE,

Adjoining Washington !Muse,
Front street, Columbia.

April 11, 18613-ly.

W. BEASIN,
UP Merchant Tailor,
frelltun Street, seven doors above Second,

WRIOHTSVILLE, PA.
MOMS, CiSSIMERES AND VESTINGS of

all styles, ,nut stilted to anz.- season, kept con-
stantlyon hand, and nuinutstetured to order. at
short notice, and warranted togive perfect satis-
faction. Lnng•lS,

E .1)15 CTION IN TILEGREATPRICE OF CLOTHING !

AT TILE

Blue Front Store !
The subscriber has Just parelmsed for the

Spring Trade, in the New York and Philadelphia
Markets, a large and fashionablestock of

READY MADE CLOTITING,
Which he offers to the citizens of Columbia and
vicinity,as cheap if not cheaper than the priers
before the war. coil examination will satisfy
any one thd, tile prices are very low.

have the Cheapest Priced Goods in Columbia,
and LOU prepared to make up to order, in the
latest cuts, handsome
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINaS, FLA IDS, ,te.

Also, a handsome stock of Gentlemen's Furn-
ishing, Goods, at very low prices.

Trmus Crtsu. H. BLUMENTHAL,
Blue Front Buildings, Front Street,Columbia, Palma.

T F. COTTRELL BRO.,
" °

Dealer, In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
HardwareDar Iron, Steel, Glass:, Paints,Oils, Varnishes,Turpentine, Benzine, &c.

A large iissornient of Parlor, Cool: and Office
glovesalways on hand. 'fin Ware manufactur-ed to order at shortest not lee.

W001) ANT) WILLOW-WARE,
In large quantities :xtui of every variety.

Plows, corn Shelters, Feed Cutters, Shovels,
Hoes, Forks, Rakes, ,te.

Coarse and Fine Salt at lowest market prices.
A large assortment of Double and Single bar-

reled Guns. Powder Flasks, (lame Pugs and Shot
Pouches. Ride am filastin gPowder,shot and caps.

figllest market prices paid for Clover and
Ti and Flag Seeds, large quantities of
which we have constantly on !lamd and oiler atthe latt•est rates. Labile:olllg, Sperm and Fish

suitable Mr maciii tiers. A Fineassortmentof Foal till Lamps, Shades, Lanterns, and Lamp
trimming..

We respectfully ;.olfeiI n Antre of pithily patron-
.l. F. COIfItELL\V. P. curntEr.f„
Locust tit.,

pIIILADELPIITA CANCER ITOS-
PITAL.

nitoFnsson ii. 11. KLINE,
Parscf PAL Purster.v.:: AND Suitaxox,

To the Philadelphia Cancer Hospital. OtHee,No. !11l IICI! Street, is daily making astonish-ing and 10,01 miraculous cures of Caliper by the
most selentlne and lately approved relnedie,lideilvn to the eirtitZed World, among which arehisgreat CannerAntidotes, wonderfultreatmentsthat operate specifically upon the ('totter and
Cancerous atreelions, antidoting, killing anddestroying the Cancer, every particle, root and
fibre belonging to It or them, without pain or the
lase of the without caustic, eating and
burning medicines, without the loss of blood, orin the least atfeet Mg the sound flash. No other
treatment shouldever be used. No Miterpersons
have these :antidotes. To investigate these treat-
ments, to see patient.; under treatment, and to
examine the terrible SpeeinienS thus retrieved,van and see, or address It. If.KLINE, M. D.,Other, No. PM ARCH St., Philadelphia, Penna.Post Office Box. I 171.

For Particulars send for a Circular.

COLT'S FOOT ROCK,
011 PIPE LICORICE.a.n improvement on the old-fashioned Licor-

ice—for Coughsand Colds. Buy it and try It.
apr.2o,) •Sold by METERS, Apothecary.

J. F. A: E. B. ORNE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

100 PIECES

YARD AND A HALF WIDE

-NTRI_JATErTS.

r F. E. B. ORNE,
.

904 Chestnut Street,
YIIILADI7LYIIIA

OPENING

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NEW CA It PETINGS

T T. E. 13. ORNE,

904 Chestnut Street,

MO PIECES ENGLISH
ROYAL WILTON CARPETS

April 6, '67-2n.

IROY (C: 11:A.(WINERY.;

SUPPLER BROTHER.
31.0mFAcTuncits OF

STEAM BOILERS.
Inaddition toour Foundryand :Nl:whine work,

we are now prepared to Inanunteture every
variety of Boller and Plato Iron work,

MENDISC; AND REPAIR.U.S.I 110iLFAS
Promptly nttendrd to. 'nankin] (or paNt

invite
favors,

we would iite the attention of our triends and
patron. to this new braneh of our business.

SUPPL.F.F. & BRO.,
2nd St., Columbia.

SUSQUP,HANNA [RON CO3IPANY
manuniettaws of all sizes of

REFINED AND DOUBLE REFINED
RovNo, squmtE, FLATS, OVIL, AND

HALF' OVAL IRON.
Near Axles, Shaftingand llorse Shoe Bars.
A:a-Orders promptly filled from Stock. on hand

or made to order.
Terms, net. Cle.ll, nt :11antifacturer's prices, de-

livered on Cars or Boats.
Office at their

ROLLING :II ILI,
Columbia, Penns

STEAM ExnusEs,
BOILERS

STEAM PUMPS,
Andall I:lnds of Machinery 11Ianatactured and

guaranteed to give satisfaction n.t the Works of

SUPPLER 4: BRO.,
ColumbLl, Penna.

11EISif.L_ER'S COLUJIN.

3/lISIILER'S BITTERS
WILL CURE

INTERMITTENT AND REMITTENT FEVER
Intermittent Fever is similar to Feverand Ague and its origin can be traced tothe same causes. As its name implies it isremittent in its effect, recurring at Statenperiods. As in Feverand Ague this diseaseis preeeeded by a dull, listless feeling. Soonthe Fever, accompanied by a violent head-ache, comes on. After raging a length oftime it disappears for a few hours, only toreturn with increased severity, and leavingthe suflerer prostrated mentally and phy-sically. In ordinary practice the first re •

sort of the physician in the treatment ofthiscomplaint is quinine and mercury. ThediseaQo by this treatment is checked—notcured—and is liable at any tune to return.

MISHLER•S BITTERS
I=

C I-1 0 I_, _E R, A_
.

Misliler's Bitters cures effectually all such
cases by inducing a healthy action of the
Liver and by their unsurpassed tonic pro-
perties prevent a recurrence of the disease.When Mishler's Bitters were first intro-
duced to the public the propriotor didnot
feel justified in recommending it as a spe-
cific for Cholera During the fall of 180,
Dr. 3lishler received the following note
from Jacob L. Baker, Esq., of Lancaster
Pa., a member ofthe Philadelphia Collegeof Pharmacy. Mr. Baker had a great deal
of experience in the treatment of Cholera
is a druggist of sixteen yearsstanding,was
Hospital Steward the Jefferson /Inspita

,Philadelphia, for three years, and is withal
a gentlein an of undoubted integrity and
one in whose statement the most implicit
confidence can be placed :

Lancaster, November 3d, 1865.
Dr. Mishler—Dear Sin—Knowing that

the Cholera with its dread fulravages is nowup on our land, and knowing, that no medi-
cine now in Our country possesses such a
caloric influence "which is the vital reme-
dy for all diseases of this kind," as the
Bitters yon now making I request you to
prepare such a quantity o 1 your bitter as
would suit all demands, as I assure you
they will be an invaluable remedy, and
will be hailed as a blessing by all who will
use it.

=IIBMIME
JACOB L. BAKER.

Being thus urged, and having noticed
the Bitters were constantlycuring the most
violent eases ofDiarrhcea, Cholera Morhusand kindred eomplaints,Dr. Mishler at last
°tiered his compounds asneure for Cholera
The result lies exceeded his most sanguine
expectations and fully- justifiesall that Mr.
Baker says in his note. It certainlyproves
that Mr. Baker's practical know ledge of
medicine far exceeds that of most doctors
who too often dose their patients with de-leterious drugs on some absurd theory.—
For the purpose ofshowing that 111ishler's
Herb Bitters will cure Cholera we give
below a few facts.

All intelligent persons Nvlio have investi-
gated the origin of cholera, agree that it is
caused by poison introduced and generated
into the system I) impure water, damp-ness, Illth and over-crowded rooms with
deficient ventilation. This is proved by
the lint that cholera always rages worse
on board of ships where all of the above
causes are bound more or less combined.
To cure cholera, and also to prevent it.it isnecessary to neutralize this position, and
that Mishler's Bitters will do this is proven
by the following:

The steamship Virginia, arrived at the
Port of sew York about the middle of
April with cholera a board a number ofthepassengers havinz, died during the voyage
with this complaint. Among the passen-
gers were named Schmitt', from
Baden, Germany. This family was at-
tacked with cholera. Fortunately for them
they had friends living in this city t an-
caster. Pa.,) whoknew the virtues of 111 ish-
lees 13itters and who procured a bottle and
sent it to the Schmith nttily. When this
package arrived at Quarantine,the doctors
examined it and confiscated the contents.
Another bottle was procured and packed in
a more secure manner: itsafelyreached the
Schmiths. On its arrival aboard the Vir-
ginia, Henry Schmith and Christ.Schmidt
were both laboring under choleric symp-
toms: Mrs. Marcia Sclunith, wife of the
former was very had, not expected to re-cover, and a son had died ofthe dread. pont-
plaint and had been buried theday previ-
ous. It was in this plight it bottle of Mish-
lees Bitters , sent forth like an Angel ofMercy found the poor Schmith family.—
Henry Schmith was the first to try it, and
so instantaneous was the relief he experi-
enced that he gaveit to his wifeand brother
both of whom it at once relieved. They
used the entire contents of the bottle and
all three were so much relieved that the
physicians permitted them to leave the
Virginia, after being confined at quarantine
aboard that scourge ship dirty-two says.—
The Schmiths proceeded to their relatives
in Lancaster, and at an early opportunity
called on Dr. Mishler toexpress their grati-tude for the timely relief they had found
in his Bitters. Mr _Henry Schmith stated
that all the compounds the doctors laid
given him did no good, but that one glass
of Mishler's Bitters made him feel like a
new man, warming his whole system,giving hint a healthful heat and causinghim to perspire freely. His statement was
substantially was substantially as given
above. and he further said that if the doc-
tors had not kept the first bottle front
reaching hint, his son would yet hrve been
living. .Mrs. Schinith was still weak front
the effect of cholera, but the continued use
of the Bitters were most surely restoring
her accustomed vigor.

It is not to be expected that regular M.
Ds. will admit that any remedy not to lie
found in the Dispensatory will cure Chol-
era or any other complaint, but candor
compels Dr. D. H. Bissell of the Cholera
Hospital ship " Falcon" to admit that he
believes Mishler's Bitters to be a•• very
good Tonic." In reply as to a case of Bit-
ters that was sent to him by a well known
gentleman of Lancaster, he writes as fol-
lows

Hospital Ship Falcon,
Quarantin, New York,Juno 7th, ISt36.
George S. Rowbotham, Esc).— Dear Sir :

Yours of the 23d, inst. is to hand. In re-
ply, I beg leave to say, that I received the
case of Bitters you sent me for trial clze.,
that. I gave them to the convalescents in
Hospital. I believe them to be a very
good tonic Bitters, well adapted toall cases
requiring TonM remedies. . .

BISSELL, Physician,
hospital Ship "Falcon."

This letter from 1)r. Bissell,just after the
reception of the Bitters, and befine he had
time and opportunity to thoroughly test
their wonderful medicinal properties is
considered an important endorsement, as
that gentleman to-clay occupies the most
important position of any physician in
America. The passengers and crews o
emigrant and merchant vessels that arrive
in the Port of NewYork from foreign coun-
tries, are subject, to his inspection and con-
trol, and the great experience he has had
in the management of that dreadful dis-
ease, Cholera, gives an endorsement by
him an unusual importance. This letter
together with the statement of the Schmitt)
tinnily—who while in the Steamer Vir-
ginia, were under Dr. Bissell's control,
shows what, the Bitters have done nod can
do.

ktalther case of Choleraeared Mish-
ler s Herb Bitters is that of Mr. Peltrsol ofYork county, whn,atter suffering severely
from all the sym ptons of Cholera., finally"became collapsed and while in this state,
(the doctors stating that be VII:beyond re-
lief) a friend administered freely,Mishler's
Bitters. The, effect was instantaneous ;

heat was generated in the body, perspira-
tion was induced and after using one bot-
tle Mr. Pea rs& was entirely restored.

ishlor's Bitters cures Cholera by cairn-
teracting the poison which is the cause of
the disease. Poison in the systent,whether
generated by bad air. filth, ac., as in
Cholera, or introduced by the bite of a
venomous snake or mad dog will be ex-
pelled and all had symptom; allayed by
the use of Michler's _Herb Bitters. The
above proves this to be the fact in Cholera
and the certificate of Mr.Rhinehart proves
that Mishler's _fillers will cure the bite of
a poisonous snake:

Lancaster, July 4th, .1565.
Mr. a Mishler—Sin—About eight weeks

since i was bitten in the left hand by a
snake, but at the time did not know of
what species it was. Immediately after
the bite my hand swelled to a very large
size, and the poison appeared to be work-
ing up myarm. I suffered great pain in
my baud and arm; I had to quit work and
wits afraid 1 would be compelled to have
my hand amputated. I eame to you. and
by your advice washed my hand and arm
with your Herb Bitters at the name time
taking it inwardly. In eleven days I was
able to go to work again. The poison was
all drawn out and 3\llshler's Herb Bitters
was the only medicine or application that
I made use of. 3lr. Christian Burns, a. . -

near neighbor of mine, went out a day or
two after to the place where I was bitten,
and killed what I believe was the same
snake that bit me as he caught within five
yards of the spot where I was bitten. It
proved to be what is called acopper snake;
at any rate, whether it was the same one
that bit use or not—one thing is certain—-
that your Bitters cared the bite of tt snake
in my case for which Ishall ever be thank-
ful, as I believe it was the means of saving
my band.

shall be pleased to personally satisfy
any one or the truth of the above.

Yours. JACOBRINEHART.
Low Street. Lancaster.

For Sale by—J. C. BUCHER, and aL
Druggists.

HAIR PRJEPARATION'S.
- ------

PARATOR CAPILLI,

l'hrow away your raise frino., your s•n itche4 your
wig— •

ne4truerive of comfort, nod not north n fig ;
Como aged, mine youthful, Cottle ugly and fair,
Aud rejoice in yourown luxuriant hair,

REPARATOR CAPILIA

For restoring hairupon bald heads (from what-
everrouse it may have fallen out) and forcing a
growth of hair upon the Mee, ithas no equal. It
will force the hoard to grow upon the smoothest
lure In from five to eight weeks, or hair anon
bald heads in front two to three mouths. A few
ignorant praetieloners have asserted that there
Is nothing that will force or hasten the growth
of the hair or heard, Their assertions are false,
as I.llf/1181111(16: of living Wit- 11(04C,, (from theirOWII
experience) can bear witness. But tntuty will
say, how are we todistinguish the genuine from
the spurious? It certainly is difficult, as nine-
tenths of the difierent "'reparations advertised
for the hair and heard are entirely worthless,
and you may have already thrown away large
amounts in their purchase. To such we would
say, try the 'tenor:dor Catmint ; it will cost you
nothing unless it fully conies up toour represen-
t:din:l4; Ifyour Druggist dues not keep It, send
us one dollar and we will forward it, postpaid,
together with a receipt Cur the money, which
will he returned to you on application, provid-
ing entire satisfaction is not given.

Address W. L. CLARK A:. Co., Chemists,
No. 8. \Vest Fayette St.,

Mar 9..07- iY.I Synwuse, NVW York.
--

CRISPER COMA.

she was beautiful awl fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant_ hair.
Whose curling tendril.. soft. entwinrd
Enchained the very heart and naiad.

eIITSPER

I:or Curling the Hair of either Sax into
\Vovv nod Glossy Ringlets or

Ifeavv Massive Curls.
using this article Ladies and Gentlemen can

beautify themselves a thousand fold. It is the
only article in the world that will curl straight
hair, and at the same time give it a beautiful,
glossy appearance. The Crisper Coma not only
curls the hair, lint Invigorates, beautifies and
cleanses It; I, highlyand delightfully perfumed,
and is the most complete article of the klial ever
ofrered to the American public. The Crisper
Coma will be sent to 2111 y address, sealed 14:1(1
poStpa fin.Address all orders to

W. E.. CLARK& (0., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street,

Mar 11;07-1y) Syraeuse, New York

EAI TIFUL
AV:111'11N, f;OI.DEN. FLAXEN, .\N

SI EN CrItI,S,
Produced by the tug, of Prof. DEBREUX'

SER LA ell EVEUX. Oneapplication warrant-
el to (air] the 'oust straight and stubborn hairof
either sex Into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
earls. Ila, been used by the fashion:ibles of
Paris and London, with the 10051 gratifying re-
Nutt,. 1101.5 310 injury to the hair. Price by
mail, sealed and jai-drawl $l. Descriptive circa-
hint moiled free. Address BERGEit, Kiiiirrr; 6:
co., chemists, No. 28.5 River St., Troy, New York-

Mar9;67-Iy] Sole Agents for the United States.

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !!

CILAS7ELLAR'S
HAIR EXTERMINATOII!!- -

FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
To the Indies especially, this invaluable depila-
tory reeommends itself as being an almost in-
dispensible article to female beauty, is easily
applied, does not burn or Injure the skin, but
acts directly on the roots. Itis warranted to re-
move superfluous bair from low foreheads, or
from any part of the body, completely-, totally
and radically extirpating the same leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural. This is the only
article used by the Frencit, and is the only real
effectual depilatory in existence. Price 71 cents
per package, sent post-paid, to any address, on
receipt of all order, by

BERGER, STIUTTS C co., chemists.
'Mar ly] No. IRiver St., Troy,

C'ABINET-_FURNIITUR,E.

CABINET WAREMANUI.A.MORY.
The subscriber having lately put up new

ware-rooms, and greatly increased hisbusiness,
earl other better inducements to his custozneres
than ever.
WINDOW SIIADES,_MMItOIIS, &c., IN ALL

imam
He manufactures to order, and will keep con-

stantly on hand, Dressing, Plain and Fancy
Bureaus, Sideboards', Sofas, Card, Dining and
Centre Tables, Common, Fan:wand Frena Bed-
steads; all of which will he sold on the most
reasonable terms. As he numuthettires his own
work he is enabled to warrant every article to
be what it. isrepresented.

CA:AIRS! CITAIRS !! CILUBS!! I
All kinds or chairs kept on hand or manufactur-
ed to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm and Rocking
Chairs; Settees, Camp and. Counter Stools,Sofas,
Tete-a retes and Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to
order. OM chairs repainted and repaired.

UNDF.ItT ..I.I,ZI:sZ G..
Funerals will be attended to with promptness,

to whichhe gives his personal attention. lie is
preparedwith ice boxes and coolers to preserve
corpse, as inav he required...1.6.1.1.0G.N.NY OR WA.I;S:IIT COFFINS,
Furnished plain or tinted in any style that may
be required. He respectfully solicits a share of
publicpatronage, as well as a continuanceof the
custom with which he has been liberally favored.

JOHN SHENBERGER,
south side ofLocust street, between Scrawl and

Third. [mar:3o47-ff.

FURNITURE OF ALL KLYDS.
CABINET WARE-ROOMS & MANE).-

ACTORY, Locust Street, a few aloors below
Third Street, Columbia, Pa.

The subscriber manufactures and keepN on
handan extensive assortment of all kinds of
Furniture. Persons wishing to buy, or those
about togo tohousekeeping., will find it to their
advantage to give me a rail.
BEDSTEADS, TABLES, CHAIIIS, BUREAUS,

SETTEES, &e., &I%
Orlin, best quality, style, and manufacture, and
will make toorder, of tirst-ratc material, every-
article in Ids line. Ile wlll glve strict attention
to busine,s, and respectfully asks of the public a
sharp of its patronage.

UNDERTAKING will receive the most
careful attention, at the shortest notee,

mar:3o-674Q GEORGE SEIBERT.

3118CELEAffr_Zi:0tm.
STROLOGY.

THE WORLD ASTONISHED
AT THE IVONDEREUL REVELATIONS :‘IADI.

13Y THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame R. A. PER It I U 0.
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. She

restores to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of re-
lations and friends, loss ofmoney, lc., have be-
come 110:11111111t•Ilt. She brings together those
long septanted, gives information concerning
absent friends or lovers, restores lost or stolen
property, tells, yon the business you are best
qunlilled to pursue and in what you will he most
successful, causes speedy niarringes and tells you
the very clay you will marry, gives you the ozone,
likeness and characteristies of the person. rthe
reads your very thoughts, and by her almost
supernatural powers 1111Veili: the dark am. aid-
den mysteries of the future.. From the stars we
s'.o the lirmanent—the malefic stars. that over-
come or predominate in the configuration—front
theaspects and positions of the planets and the
fixed stars in the heavens at the time of birth,
she deduces thefuture destiny of coon. Fail not
to consult the greatest Astrologist on earth. It
costs you but a trifle, and you may never again
have so favorablean opportunity. Consultotlon
fee, with likeness and all desired informat ion, Pd.
Parties living at a distance can consult the
Madame by mail with equal safety and satisfac-
tion to themselves, as if in person. A full and
explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries
answered and likeness enclosed, sentby mail on
receipt of price above mentioned. The strictest
secrecy will be, maintained, and all correspond-
ence returnee! or destroyed!. Relerences of the
highest order furnished those desiring them.
Write plainly the day of the month and year hi
which you were born, enclosing a small lock of
hair.

Madame H. A. PERRIGO,
Mar 9,'67-Iy] P. 0. Drawer 293, IMAM°, N. V.

tIitTLES JARED'S
"EMAIL DE PARIS."

A NEW 13EACTIPIER TM?. SKIN.
Testimonials of CelebratedLadles: The secret of
beautifying the skin being known only to Messrs:
Jared & Rene, they honorablystate ilia tit differs
frontall oilier preparations. •It gives to the most
harsh and freckled skin both the texture and
color of polished ivory, removing all <lb:rot/ha-nom, whetherappeariog as 'freckles, tam mor-
phew, moth, or lancicwornt speeks, and is 05110-
chilly mime:v.4W lit smoothing out the marks left
by small Pox.

The agents of "L'Emall de Paris" most confi-
dentlysubmit to tile public the earnest endorse-

' meats ofsuch distinguished ladies as
Signora Itistori, Mete Venetia l'estvali, Miss

3laggie Mitchell, Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Lucille
Western, Mad. Ponisi, Mrs. nolatt Waller, Lucy
Rushton, Nodule de Marguerittes, Miss Agnes
Perry, and Many others, whose highstanding in
the profession gives thestamp of truth lb loess
to their intelligent and genuineapproval.

The beautiful Lucille \Western says, I find that
the "Email" prmluces all the brilliancy of rouge
mid to, with thegreat and peetiliarad-
vantage of total harmlessness. It really adds to
the Softness and beauty of the skin.

The magnificent Vestvall says, I have suffered
so much from the various white lotions, .re.,
which my theatrical profession obliges me to
use. that I consider It a perfect benefaction to
find a preparation. whieh gives the necessary
whiteness to the skin, and leaves the skin cool
and smooth.

Miss Maggie Mitchell says, I have tried the
skin beautifier, "L'Emall de Paris," and found
that it instantly imparts a natural bloom and
freshness to tile complexion.

"Jared's Email de Paris" is used as a delicate
beautifier of the skin for theater, saloon, or ball
room, by the mostrefined and scrupulous ladies,•
producing all the beautifying ellects of rongestnd
lilly-white, without their vulgarglare or injury
to the skin.

Sold by all first-class druggists, perfumers and
Indies' hair dressem

L. Isabel'''. 812 Broadway; Demos Barnes &

and F. G.Welts & Co., New York ;• and Eugene
JOlllll, 111 South Tenth streetand Johnson. Hol-
loway Cowden, Philadelphia,agents.

Orders by mail should be addressed t o
JARED k. RENE.

General Agents and Importers, New York.
Mar2.3-Goo.

GIIEAT IMPROVECENTS
IN SEWINO mAeirTNEF,

EMPIB.E
SHUTTLE MACITEU

PATENTED FEBIttrADYI ITIr, ISGO

Salesroom, No. 021 Cic•slmll St.,
This :\[A('I IN I.: is t.onstrueted on a new primOpal of mechanism, pos ,:essing many rare :outvaluable improvement., having, been examinedby the most profound experts, :old pronouncedito be SIMPLICITY and PERFECTION COM-BINED.
The following'nre the principal of urgedagainst Sewing Machines:
I. Excessive fatigue to the operator.
2. ',lability to get out of order.
3. Expen,e, trouble, and los.; or time in re-

pairing.
-I. Incapacity to 1.1.w every .leNeriptioll in ma-tet•ial.
5. Disagreeable noise while In opeintion.

The Empire SPlrllig fo,tit Usr,
011.IECTIOX

It has rt straight needle, perpendicular action,
nutlresthe LOCK or SIEUrCLE STITCH, whichwill neither RIP nor RAVEL noil is alike onboth sides; pitrlbrins perfect sewing on every
deseriptlon of material, from Leather to the
finest IN'ansoolf Muslin, with cotton, linen or silk
thread, from the coarsest to the finest nottiller,
IT BEMS, FELLS, lIINDS, TUOKs;

QUILTS, PLAITS, GATHEIts.
Having; neither CAM' nnr CO(t WHEEL, andthe least possible friction, it runs as smooth asgla,s, awl is
E3II'HATICALLY A NOISELESS

MAC ITNE.
1/I rar•icties rj CARINET 31ACIIINES
inz-Particular attention is eallen to our new

and Imnroveil Maui Met nring Maehine, air
Tailoring, Shea-tilting, Coach Trimming, Wc.Its advantages are simplicity, durability, rapid-
ity, easy adaptation toall Iminclies Of manutitc-tul'lng. It makes perfect work' on till material.
It Is especially desirable in sewing Patent Leath-
er, and IS very still. _lt short it is the most per-
fect manufaeturing marl hie in the market.

N. B.—Every Maehlne guarranteeil.
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE C(tMPANY,

fill Chestnut Street, Phila delphia.
NELSON HEAT), Agent.

.2l'Agents WWI EVIL Jan.

TUE TIOWE MACHTNE CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES,
G99 11110.1TrWAY, NEw YoRK

FOR FA:NUL-MS AND MANITFACTURERS

The I-loNve
LOCI STITCII,

THESE WOR L1)-11 OAVEI)
S EIVI NG- 3IACIITNES

Were awarded the highest premium at the
World's Fair in London, and six first premiums
at the New Volk State Pair of 1860, and are cele-
brated for doing the best work, using a much
smaller needle IlJr the same thread titan any-
other machine, and by the introduction of the
most improved machinery, WO are now able to
suppty the yerF best machines in the world.

These machines are made at our new andspacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn. under the
immediate supervision of the President, of the
Company,

ELIAS HOWE, JR.,
•

the original inventorof the Sewing Machine.They are adapted toall kinds of Family Sewing,
and to the use of Seamstresses, Dress Makers,
Tailors, Manufacturersof Shirts, Collars, Skirts,
Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, hats, Caps, Corsets,
Boots, Shoes, Harness,saddles, Linen Goods,
Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work equally
well 1111011 Silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will
scam, quilt, gather, hem, fell ., cord, braid, bind,
and perform every species of sewing, making a
beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both sidesof thearticles sewed.

The Stitch invented by 'Ma. HOWE, and made
on this Machine, is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines are sill tject to the
principle invented by him.

F4' 1) FOR CIRCU LAit

The Howe -11oeldne Company,
ant) 171t0.1.1Y11% 1", Con Fourth St., Zs". 1".

maraf),'67-1.-

SENGER SEWING 31ACI-TI.NES
DMMUI

Ifas been appoinled agent for I 'olumbia for these
celebrated .Nlaellines, and "Wei,: them for sale atIlk ttoot store, at

JL\\ITI•'AC?'ITP,I:P,S'• PIZTOES
EVCrybolly k 1111WS the Singer Machines In be

one of the standard Sewing Machines, 1104 tae
present it to thecitizens of Columbia and vicin-
ity as incmaparably the best kind in existence.
It Is slinple,compact, durable and beautiful, It
is quiet, light running, capable of perform-
ing a range and varietyof %von!: never benire at-
tempted upon a single machine—using either
sin:, twist, linen or cott o n thread, and sewing
with equal (minty the very finest and coarsest
materials, and anything, between the two ex-
tremes, In the most beautiful and substantial
manner. Its attachments for hemming, braid-ing, cording, tuck Mg,quilt ing, felling, trimming,

:we novel and practical, and live
been invented and adjusted especially fur this
machine.

fie•Call at the Storea nil see one in operation

SEWING
W. G. PATTON, Avent for till' Snit' of

THE "WIIEELEIt & WILSON,"
lEBRIVERS=9

World renowned Sewing .:%liteldnes.
While the Wheelerl Wilson is universally ac-
knowledged •to lie the best machine for finally
use, the "Elliptic," which is manufactured by the
same company, and made on the same general
principles, Isequally as good; and the "Howe" is
unsurpassedas a shuttle newhine.

All these machines make the lock stitch, and
are adapted toall kinds of family sewing tailor-
ing, and other manufaet orbig purposes. 'No risk
in buying them,as every machine sold is war-
ranted. to give entire satisfaction. Sewing Ma-
chines for rent. Locust street, Colulabia.

Dcc. I,'6G.

C_LOTHIXG-.

READ I READ 1 READ !

GREAT A 2'TRJ CTI ON1

DAVID lIANAUER'S

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
Front Street, first, Storeabove 'Walnut Street,

COLUMBIA, PA
The Largesl„ Best. Assorted, Handsomest and

Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS.
mat,, C:11o, Boots, Shoes, the. Se., ever exhibited

in those regions, which will be sold at prices
TO DEFY ALL, COMPETITION:

Come oneand all, both great and small,
To TATTLE 11A.v.i"s Clothing Hall;
And get a tit from howl to foot,
At prices that your purse will suit.

LA_ArCASTER 4.1)77"5.

SPRINO 1867.
ILA6 ER, & BROTH R S

Are now. opening and invite an examination
of the Lana.Nt Stock of

ENGLISII GRANITE WARE.
evcr of la Lancaster. Also, a fall assort-
ment of

PA TNT 17.1.) ENGLISR CRANITE
WHITE AND COLOUED TREisl'ON \WARE,
I'll'T.S11171:61I AND BOSTON GLASSIVARE,

Weare sellin?,, all of the above at greatly re-
dared prices.

31ARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS,
Fine Damask and lland-loom Table Linens,

Linea sheeti rigs, pillow Casing, Napkins, Cotton
Sheetings, Tiekings, Cheeks, etc.

Itleeched 3lnslins—all the best makes.
10(N) Pounds Prime Feathers.

Window Shades and Fixtures.
(Ireen and DutrHollands, all widths.

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Grossley's English Brussels Roxbury Tapestry,

Lowell and Dartford Three-Ply, Extra andsupernne Ingrain, Wool, Inneh, Venellan,
Ileum and Ihug Carpels.

()IL CLOTHS, from I to 1 yards wide.
WALL PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS! !

An entire new Stock of
Stanwed, Gold and Plain Parlor Papers, Neat

and llri:4la Styles Chamber P.Lpers, Tholes
Papers, Choice Plain Styles ibr Dining Rooms,

Bordered Entry Papers.
Defia alions iu Cloud, Velvet, Marble and Wood

Color,. Marble, oak, Itosewood, Walnut
Maple DEeolz.vm-E PAPERS,

Will lie sol.l at Lowest Prices.
DAUER di 11110TITERS,

I.aneaster, Penna.

DI )11'N 11'1'1'1T pi; IV Es !
and

York: 3flirltets a lull and complete stook of
CLOTH'S AND c.‘ssorEuEs.

the Late,t Styles in the market, which we :me
prepared 10 111111i0 Lip to order in the

iIEsT NSDit"I‘F.ST NOTICE,
mal al the Lowe,' Cash Prieo,
We !Inv,' on band a full and eomplete stool: of

HE.% DT MADE CLOTHING.
for Metz andDor:,

(If our own make, which we guarantee well
trinimell 111111 NVOII made, anti goods 11s repre-
semis!.

Also. our Sane]: of (1-ENTLEMEN•SPEILNISII-
INI;(;OOI)S, i.. full azal complete.

Our stoek ds purehas'sl at the very T.ov..c,t
l'ash Priee,,ailet we are prepared t o sell :11 a ...mall

Call and examine otzr Stock, and you will be
convinced Ilse place to he milted Mr the bast
money, is at M l latS it." I{ATI IEON'S,

N. 1 East Kling street,
Lanci,tortlily, Pa.

S. IZATII.IrON'S
)IEIf.CIIA NT TA 11.111:1Nr;.f. IS(

AND FURNIsIf sT4
Ofppo.itt,Sitober's r I.ftelo

(.411tN1:1: ()V N111:111 Ctl'EllN ANTI (11{.1):4;1:

.\ll Rind,: of Mon's 17111 i ready-ninth,
Clothingand Vonll,lllllg flood:, eon...tont ly ict•rt
un hntnl.

Also a superior assortment of
Trench, English, German and American Cloths,
'assimeres and Vt.:dings, which-will liemade to

order In any desired style, \Vail the least possible
delay; warranted to give satisfaction, and all
reasonable charges.

July14;66-131 S. S. ILVITIVON.

1300Ki--; AND S'I'AT lONEllY.
NEW .V.NI ERICA-14y tVilliam Hepworth Dhcrin.
ANCIENr AND MODERN (ItEECE—Ity C. C.

Felton, L. L. D.
'IIIE LAST DAYS OP 0111: S.VVIOI.Ii.
LIFE OF PIIILIDDR—Mindehin and Chess

Player.
:%IANUEL OF CHESS.

CLIPPEII Cli ES-t 'l'o111 N AMF.NT.
muin•itY'S :\IATeII I 7.131 CS—Edited notes—-

lly Stanley.
An.t. rjeened a huge 010.: of

111ZZAUVE ENVELOPES'.
PERFUMED ENVELOPES AND PAPER,

A eomplete a,sortment of MANE BU(LESt,
.\t .1011 N SJIEAFFEIh SON:;,

No. :12 NorthQueen street.

LIST_ BIASHED TN Ts29

SEITTETZ'S
OLD ESTABLISH ED HAT, C4P AND

FUR STORE.
No. 2.0 \out•u grititS ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Nvotild respectfully announce that we are
now prepared to furnish our customers with the

Styles. consisAing of tintleinen's
DRESS SILK,

CASsIM ERE,
PLAIN AND

FUlt AND WOOL, fut
CASSIMERRETT,

STIFF FASSIMERE
SOFT

-
\ND Si'F,El,

ExTENDED BRIMS.
AND FLEXIBLE SELF-ADJUSTING STIFF

1, D'ORSAY BRIM ll.k.Tt-t,
In new, Nitvel and ItrantillaDesitne4, anti at

such prices :et tomlnce it an inclneentent for all
to intrelittNe.

CAPS ! CAPS!! CAPS ! !

Our stout: of Caps comprises the newest
styles tin• Men's, Boys' and Children's Spring
and Summer Wear. t Wit Itri-ro ts

"EQUALITY TO ALL."
lowost ncl lingPrice marked In figures on

enelt article, and never 11•om, 111,
SHULTZ & 13110.'5.

Capa 11,1 Fur Store, No. •'t) NorthQueen St.
111 0l• SO IJF•rXn P1.7 Jinl'r:lrr,

1110rc CST PICI-CILS PAID. [111111'30,.67

A N. BRENJOLA N'S
LAI,IES' GENTLEMENS BOYS, GIRLS AND

CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
7'he large.t and hest assortment of Ls,lies and

Gentlemen's ret,r in the
CITY OF LANCASTER.. .

The iniller,imied re,pectfully invites the citi-
zen, Of Columbia mul vicinity, 1,, hi, 'urge
stock of

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
SuchI 118 \Cmnru'. Rio and French 31orneco

IMom, Balmoral, Contimmtnl other
FASHIONABLE STYLES

AVeare prepared to manoNet ore at short notice
every kiwi or I.:sties' and Gelltiertlell'S Wear
3:n -Mil In thiS loarlzetond at as cheap rates asany sizoiliar e,tyiblishment. Call a n d 0)::1111illt•onrstock. A. N. 111 U Nl'

Opposite Cooper's I totel,
Wt,t Kim; St. o rder

TO I LOESE OWNERS.
-

BAKER'S HOOP LENTAIENT,
Tun llEsp Airrt Ktsowx

For Quarter Or Sand Crack, Corns, Thrush,
(font meted, I ard or Brittle Hoofs, and thr
general tPr in pillel• Of tit titling or Soaking.

Dressing for the outside of the I loot' It has
no Superior.

Sold 'Wholesale and retail. by A. MlLxv, Sad-dle and lEn rnes.s. Manuringurer, No. X 7 North
Queen Street, next door to Shobers Eagle hotel,Lancaster City, Penna.

13.—Harife,of every ,Ic,eription constantly
on hand, anti repairing neatly done to order.

HARDWARE, STOVES, 40e.

JI.II'3IPLE
I=

roREIoN& DOMESTIC HARDwARI
An extensivo lo..ortnient of home furnishing

hardware, ako for carpenters' and builders
alwa":, 101 hand.

IRON AND STEEL
Inehstniths, wa2rn tatticers, and others, fam-

ished witli all kind.. of Lyon, Xtdis, horse Shoes,Coach Trimming,, and other goods in their line.
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

In great viably, stu•h is TtilN, Baskets, Wash
Boards, Broonts, Washing:\ I:whines, da, ke.

FKLIMINC 111PLEMENTS.
Plows, Shovels, Hoes, I'lou• Castings, Scythes,
Forks, Bakes, and all other Yinpletnents used by
the farmer.

STOVES AND TIN WATIE.
Stowe of every style and pattern, Cook, Parlor
and Office Stoves, tar coal or wood, A large as-
sortment of Till Ware always kept on hand, or
manufactured to order,

Oil, Paints, Sc.:-,
c.. 1 Oil, unwed, Nish, Sperm and :11aullino
of all kinds. Alcohol, and otlwr
varnish, uia,s, paints, Putty, WhileLead, .Fe.

atip^..l9, LoccsT STRJ:Kr, COLL:MI{IA, PA.

HOOP SKIRTS.

T4ATEST FASHIONS p MANn
7. 'W. Bradlee's Celebrated Patent

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (or doable spring) SKIRT.
The wonderful flexibility and great comfort

and pleasure to any lady weal log the Duplex
EllipticSkirt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded aNsetnOlies, opera,: earrlagea, rail-

O'road NS, church pews, arm ehairs, for promen-
ade and 11011543 dress, as the Oda ran br folded
when 111 use to occupy !Ismail place as easily and
COnVenleinly 115 a Silk or ulusl l n dress no Inval-
uable quality in crinoline, not found ill any sin-
gle spring skirt.

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
EllipticSteel Spring Skirt fora single day, will
never thereafter willingly di pence with their
use. Forchildren, misses. and young ladies they
are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the Single
Spring, but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape whentiiree or four ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
are covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottom rods are not only doable spring., hut
twice Mr double) covered; preventing t hem Irian
wearing out when dragging down stoops, stabs,
Cc.

The Duplex Elliptic Isa great favorite \Vit.!' alt
ladles, and Is universally recommended by the
fashion rung:Wiles us the standard skirt of the
fashionable world.

To enjoy the following Inestiina Ide advantages
ht erinoline, viz: superior quality, perfect manu-
facture. stylish shape and finish,
durability, comfort and economy, inquire for J.
\V. Bradley's-Duplex Elliptic or Double Spring'
Skirt, and be sure you get the genuine article.

CAL:vox—To guard against Imposition hepar-
ticular to notice that skirts oirered as "Duplex."
have the red ink stamp, yix: ".I. W. Bradley's
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring," upon the waist-

,brual—none others are genuine. Also notice that
every hoop will admit a pin being passed t hrough
the venire, thus revealing the two (or double)
springs -braided together therein, which Is the
secret - of their flexibility and strength, and a
combination not to be found in any other skirt.

For sale in all stores where first-class skirts are
sold throughout the I trait ed States and else-

ere.
Nlanufael a red by thesole owners of the patent

\VESTS, BRADLEY & CARY.
DT Chambers and 7111Ulli 81 Rem Sts., N. Y

May 4-3m.

1:11001' SK-IRTS. 628
NEW SPRING STYLES,s, it

• -C/Cat OWN MAKE,"
Embracing every Newand Desirable size, style
and Shape or ruin and Trail Hoop Stkirts,-2,214,

2:).1, 3, 314, 314, 3;4 and 4 Yds., round; every
length and size Waist • in every respect Fut.-a•
QUALITT, and espeeitlll:,• adapted to meet the
wants of Firstelan and most fashionable Trade

"OUR OWN :NIA ICE," of Hoop Shirtsare lighter,
more elastie, more tlurable, and Really Cheaper
than any other make of either Single or Pouble
SpringShirt in the Amerlean Market.. They are
'Warranted in every respect, anti wherever Intro-
duced give universal satislitetion. Theyare now
being extensively sold by Iictailers, and every
Lady should try them.

Ask for "Jtopkin's Own Make," and see that
each Skirt is stamped "W. T. MonoN's,:4l7-
FA crtAtEn.'(MI Audit Sr., PII ands'..—\o others
are genuine. A Catalogue containing stylesloe
and retail prices, sent litany:attires,. A uni lot la
and liberal discount allowed to dealers. Orders
by mail or oteerwise, promptly anti carefully
tilled—wholesale and retail, at 3lanufactory and
Sales-rom ps, No. 628 Allen Street, 11111.AD'A.. .. .

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired
'l'Etors, :NET CAsn-. Oxv, rlt[en ONLY.

\t.•rrßO-.i7-10aio3 'WM. 'C. I.COPKI.NS.

57131712VG 3LA.c"firms

GEOV ER &• BAKER'S

111C,IIIESTI,P1t11:111U11

14: I, A 8 'l' I C 8 'l' ITC II

MEE

LOCK .STITC Li

SEWING MACHINES,
Bito.tywAY, NE'V Yom:

720 CirESTNUT n irr, PIIILADELPMA.
Jan, 5, '67

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS

1867. SPRING ME

.1. F. A: E. 13. ORNE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

OPENING

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

NEW C.A.P.PETIN tIS.

y F. E. B. CHINE

904 CHESTNUT STREET

100 PIECED.

YARD AND A RALF WIDE

-VIEI_,-NrIETS.

T F. &E. B. OBNE

904- CHESTNUT STREET,

woo PIECES

JOHN CROSSLEY SONS

EY lASI I TAPESTRY CARPETS

catE..t•rul- ItEPUCED PRICES

J. F. & E. 33. WINE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

7,00 PIECES

BEST N.AK ES

F. N(ILT S II 13 11, Ii SS }', I, S

jr. F. & E. B. OHNE

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS

FOR HALLS AND STAIRS,

WITH EXTRA. BORDERS

jr. F. & E. B. WINE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

CHOICE: DESIGNS

FRKNC C lIENILLI3 CARPETS

F. & E. B. MINE;

90/ CHESTNUT STREET,

250 I'IECF.S ENGLISH.

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS

F. & E. B. OHNE,

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

I=

EXTRA QUALITY

1.1 G ',ESTI OIL GLOTTIS

j. &E. B. ORNE

904 CHESTNUT STREET,

100 PIF:CI.I.I

NEW CANTON .MATTINGS
IS lII' 17,,

EEO

CHECK,

BEI

FANCY,

OF 1-\_l_,E WIDTHS.

INSITRA,YCE COMPAZUXS.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE C
JANUARY Ist, 1867

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, -
-

- - f...600,527 01
This company continues to insure Buildings,

Nercluuntize, and other property, against loss
and damage by tire, on the mutual plan, either
for a cash premium, orpremium note.

SEVENTH ANNUAL lIEPOB'J'.
Whole amount insured, 512,1781'20 53
Less lun't expired in 'IX, 74771 31

$11,755,055 19
CAPITAL AND INCOME

Amon n t orpremium notes,
Jan. I, OM ,9685,123 27

Less premiuni notes exp'd
in 151M1, 71,N 3 0

8013,160 23
Balance ofpremiums, Jan'}- I, 1860 6,609 15
Cash receipts, less commissions, In '69, 57,010 16
Loans 9,400 00
Due from agents itturot hers 8,601 06

=I
Lll,B' 10

Losses and expen, los paid In 1500..........673,02.1 11
Losses vd, not due Jan. 1, 1;7, 21,2911 8.4
Balance Capital and Ass:cqs, Jan. I, 137, 000;27 91

:1091,&50 10
A. S. GREEN, President.

C. Koons: Youxu, Jr., Seeratary.
lfrtatA ri S SIIvarAN, Treasurer.

TIIIECTORS:
It. T. Ilyan,.Tohn\V. Steno',
JohnPendr C;rorge Young,Jr.,
11. G. Minlel:, Nicholas INl'Donahl,
Samuel 1". l'attort.
Autos S. Green, John 11. Iltte
Ifiram 'Robert Crane.

. :nay 11, 1::00.

-INSURANCE COMPANY of NORT
~,FICA
=

Incorporated MI. Assets, $1,350,000. Charter
perpetual. Insurance against IoN, or di image by
tire On Iluilding4, Merchandize, Furniture,- Afe.,
for long or short pi`riOds, or permanently on
Buildings, b}a depositof Premium. Tile prompt
payment of losses for a periodofsEvE>ry years,
affords a guarantee of claim upon publie confi-
dence. Aurit co G. COFFIN, Pres't.

Pr..err, ficsy.
F. X. ZIEGLErt, Agent,

Walnut St reet, above Front, Columbia, Pa.
January il, ISIX-Iy.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSUR—-
ANCE SOCIETY of the UNITED STATES,

(Ana's inducements to those propor,ing to rissure,
winch are hollered to ireunequaled. -

Annual Cash Dividends. All the Profits
Divided pro-rata, among the Assured.

ORGANIZED JVLY,
.I.cett ululated Fund, over 4," 090,000
tnnual Income, over r: ,1,200,(910

WM, E. AIA Pres'i.
11, B. Irvin.; Lire-Presldent.
(I. W. Pnrmtv, Actuary.
otliee-92 Broadway, New York.
Forfurther particulars, apply to

11% G. PATTON., Agent,
June 9, 19(30.1 Columbia, Pa.

VARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE T
ANCE COMPANY,

YORK, APRIL Ist, ISW.
keviimulated C'apital OEM

This Company I•otitinOf, to iSSIIP Potiele,: of
-Insunowe, On Bullding:4 or Personal Property, In
town or country, at CASIr, or MUTUAL RATES.

H. I'reshlent
D. firittcicLutc, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
11. I:ratter, Thomas Gray, Eli Kindlg, John

Landes, Wm. Wallace, George D. Ebert, David
Strickler.

Applications for institutive will be made to
M. S. SHUMAN,

July 7,1861i-tf. Colo tnida

fIfRARD FIRE AN!) MARINE TN
kfi sAt-HA-scE COMPANY,

o 1 PHILAPELP II IA .

Capitol '‘,00,000 i Securities z4100,000
This Company continues to take risks on good

property, at rates as low as any other ,•.,ftle Com-
pany, and consistent with prudence.

Policies Issued for long it short terms, or per-
manently. Losses promptly paid. All claims
adjusted without litigation or delay. This Com-
pany refers to thepastasa guaranteeof its future
conduct.

THOS. CRAVEN, Pres't
A. S. Gtr.nerr, Viee-President.
J.ts. 11. ALvonn, Seeretnry.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,
\CahnttStreet, above Fruut, COhllllifin, Pa

January 21, 181Z-ly.

-UMW INS URANGBCSSfi NI
_Li_ OF NEW YORK.

OFFICE—No. Broadway

Cash, 01p11.:11
Assets, Ist January, 11417

5..2.,000,01)0 G4)
. 3,1;15,38S Si

rem= .
CIIAS...1. MARTIN, Pres't.

F. WILLMARTII, Vlee-Preb't.
dons 3.IcIfEE, Secretary.
.f. H. WAsiIIIITICN, Any1. Secretary.

General Agent.
Total 10.. I) Portland Fire, ld 12,044 42—a1l pair

before July 1511i. _ _
A. J. KAUFFMA.N, Agent,

Columbia, Pa

3300TS AND SHOES.
ADIES B[l OE 3IAN("FACTORY-.4Having increased nIV IhdlitiCS for turning

out superior work I would announce to my old
customers and all new ones that may favor me
with a call, that I am hvtter prepared now to
manufacture all kinds of
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREX'S

SHOES AND GAITERS,
than ever before. I employ none but the bes
workmen and am always certain of giving satis
fitetion. I keep On 11:111,1a general assortment o
ready made work all of which Is manufacture(
on the premises.

I keep no made-up work of other parties. l%f
work is made exclusively for home trade and i
sold its such. TERMS C.':411.

We. ell as cheap as any other establishment
and ask a share Of public patronage. s s

IA XIES SCHROEDER,
Loeust 4 reet, bet Ire,n Front and Second

110)1E )lANUFACTURE.
The Subscriber has on hand a large Stock

nt Boots and Shoes, Gaiters, Se., all of his own
Manufacture.

Call at Id...Store, four doors above 11.
Drug Store, From Street, wbere he offers an ex
tenslve assortment of Goods, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
Ills stot•k consists of as large and general as

•ortment of Men's Boys' l -Aulies' and Children'.
BOOTS AND SHOES,
=I

Those requiring I otn and Shoes, Neill find It to
heir• advantage to rail and his
iefore purelnising elsewhere.
May 213,41] LTEL GROVE.

PITOTOG'-RAPILIC.

HC. LESIIER.
• PIr oTo“RAPFIE R

COLUMBIA, PA.,
Beg', have to inform the Citizens of Columbia
and vieinity, that he has taken and re-fitted the
rooms formerly occupied by Lesher &

on Front street, above Locust, where he ispre-
pared to take Photographs in all styles.

Particular attention paid tomalting
I, AROE PHOTOGRAPHS,

CARTE-DE-1TISIT ES,
I VORYTYPES,

I\IBROTYPES. 4..e.
Also, Copying and Enlargingof Small Pictures,

Pletures Colored in oil or Water Colors, In a
style superior to any taken In this coon-

, ty, and equal to any in the cities.
Particular attention paid to taking Pictures of

Children. Pictures taken In cloudy :is well
as in clear we:Wier. Orders for Pintarea

front old Negatives promptly tilled.
Callat the Rooms, and examine his large col-

lection of specimens.
11. C. ',ESHER, Photographer.

11.—IIc hopes by strict attention tobusiness,
and a desire to please, to merit a liberal share of
patronage. Lcolumbia, :11)1.. 27, '67-ly

yOUR L K 1.1 NESS
P. T. M. LITTLE

still continues to take
P 1 lOTCaI FERROTYPES, :II OTYPES

riloTo.:w ISt ITUIZES. (;EM PICTURES, Ac.,
At his old stand, on Locust Strret,above Front

==lM
Mr. Lfrrx.i: has had an experience of several

years at, this business, and his picturesare equal
to the best thatcall be had to any cit 3-, and owing
to his splendid '4:3-slight, and good instruments,
far superior to those generally taken inthe coun-
try. It' you wish a good and correct picture, you
may dependupon get ling it at Lit tic's. Ills Pic-
turesare great favorites with those who have
obtained Ihem. Prices as low as the lowest.

forget the place—Locust Street, above
Front, Columbia, Pa. [mar. :;4),


